
Pursuant to rule 11 of the provisionnl rules of proced~ure of the LFecurity 
Council, the Secretary-General is submitting the following summary statement. 

The list of items of which the Securitv Council is seized is contained in 
document. S/14326 of 9 January 1981 and S/l4326/Add.23 of 17 June 1981. 

!hrinq the week ending 25 July 1981, the Qcuritv Council took action on the 
folloxin~q item,: 

The situation in the %ddle Fast (see S/7913., S/7023, S/7976, S/~OOO.; S/8O481 ------ 
S/8066. S/8215, S/8242, S/8252?, S/8269- S/8502. S/t'1525, S/8534,, S/8564. S/8575, 

S/lO855fAd,d.23, 8/10855/A&.24, S/loR55/ndd.29,'s;loA55;na~~~.7n, S/lO855/ndd.33; 
s/loR55/Ad.a.4.1~ s/1on55/naa.s3, <S/lO855/Add.44, S/11185/Ad~d..l)h, S/lll85/Add.l5, 
S/lll85/A~dd.l6~ S/ll185/Add.21, S/lllA5/Add.42/Rev.l, R/lll85/Add.47; 
S/11593/Add.15, S/ll593/Add.21, S/ll593/A&I.29: S/11593/Md.4~2, S/ll593/A~dd.49, 
S/11935/Add.21, S/ll935/Add.42; S/ll~35/Ad~d.l!?, S/l2269/,&dd,l2, S/l2269/Add.l3 
S/l2?h?/Md.21, S/12269/Add.4,2, S/l??@/Add.h8; S/l2520/Ldd.l0: S/1252O/Add.11.; 
S/l252OfAdd.l7, S/l2520/Add.21. S/12520/Ad~d~.V. S/l252O/Ad~d.?9. S/l?52O/Add.42, 
S/l252O/Add~.47, S/l252O/Add.48, S/13033/Pdd.2, S/13033/Add.16 S/13013/Add.l9, 
S/l303?/Ad.d.21, 8/13933/Add..23, 5/13033/Adfi.34, S/l3033/Add.47. S/13033/Add.50, 
S/l3737/,Add.15, S/13737/lm.l6, S/13737/A,dd.21, Sl1.3737lAad.24, S/13737/kM.25: 
S/l3737/Add..26, S/13737/Add.33, S/13717/Add,.47, S/l3737/kdd.50> S/1432h/~Add.10, 
S/l~!~32h/.,iid.lI, S/l4326/.&dd.20,> S/14326/Add.21; and Sll4326iAdd.28) 

The Securitv Council continued its consideration of the item at its 2293rd 
mretinv? held on 21 July 1981. In addition to the represwtatives previouslv 
invi~ted, the President, with the consent of the Council, invited~ the 
representatives of Democratic Yemen, Egypt, ?qauritanin., Saudi Arabia,., the Syrian, 
Arib Renubljc and Yemen, at their rwuest, to particinate in the discussion 
without the right to vote. 
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The representative of Spain introduced, on behalf of the sponsors, the text 
of a draft resolution (s/14604) sponsored by Ireland, Japan and S&in. 

The Security Council then proceeded to irote dn the draft resolution (~D.4604) 
and adopted it unanimously as resolution 49p (1981). 

Resolution 490 (1981) reads as follows: 

The Security Counc& 

Reaffirming the urgent appeal made by the President and the members 
of the Security Council on 17 July 1981 (S/14599), which reads as follows: 

"The President of the Security Council and the members of the 
Council, after hearing the report of the Secretary-General, express 
their deep concern at the extent of the loss of life and the scales 
of the destruction caused by the deplorable events that have been 
taking place for several days in Lebanon. 

"They launch an urgent appeal for an immediate end to all armed 
attacks and for the greatest restraint, so that peace and quiet may 
be established in Lebanon, and a Just and lasting peace in the Middle 
East as a whole." 

Taking note of the report of the Secretary-General in this respect, 

1. __ Calls for an immediate cessation of all armed attacks: 

2. Reaffirms its commitment to the sovereignty, territorial integrity 
and independence of Lebanon, withi.n its internationally recognized 
boundaries: 

3. Reouests the Secretary-General to report back to the Council,on the 
implementation of this resolution as soon as possible and not later than 
48 hours from its adop.tion. 


